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Asheldoneldon Kaikatchatagchatag vicechaimanvice chairmanchaiman of the united tribes of alaska says alaskasalanskas many
special freedoms may be lost to massive development and expansion of people

culturalC2 uftural
I1 equalityual shouldhm d be addressededwdeswd

I1

bybi bill0 lkhsh&s
tundra timestimet

theremere is aa freedom which

exists only inio alaska saysay
sheldonasheldonnShelsheldonjut6haiigdonn katchatag i6jiha
freedom Is endangerindangerin danger of being
destroyed this Jsis the only
place left where a man can get

out all alone and make a liv
ing off of the wild land forfot
himself and jushis family says
katchatag the new vice chairchaiichabi
man of the united tribes of
Alisalaskakt

ironically katchatag sees nar-
row

nar-
tow interpretationsinterpretation of taconth&cont4con
cepasccptscepts of freedom and equality
upon which the united states
I1iss built upon asas posing6sangfng the

iteagreatesttest threat totd thethi liberty
about which he speaks

1 I would hope thaithethatthaithethe peo
alejplejpie especially those of the
westernVi stern culturecultured can under
stand that what we areare striv-
ing forof is the preservation and
pcrpetuati6nofperpetuation of our culture 1

he explains
A lot of misunderstanding

comescomis from the concept ofbf
individual equality as copcoo
posed to cultural equality
katchatag adds explainingexplaiingexplafing awitiwitthat
many Ameriamericanscani believe that
theirthelt citizenship entitles them
toan equal shot at the resour-
ces ortheofthe traditional hohomelandmelind
of01 alaska natives whether
those resources be raposeraoosemoose cari
bbouou fish gold or oilou
the only trouble is as more

and more individuals come into
the country determined to get
their fair sahresh3reshhre the riidurii6uresourceice
s dikowdiktwdepfctedconirolledee4oied and regfeg

alatedulatcdulated icati3atthat freedom to live
off the land and to be alone in
the wilderness Is gone for
everyone

we believe an&ifn indyindividuallyhalldhal
equalityequilfty says gaikatchatagchatag but
we also believe in something
lilhighergher cultural viVaequalitylity and
cultculturalgral equality is not being
addressed by anybody

one of the things the US
is founded on Is thatvidetythat variety
Is ihespicethe spice of life we do not
all want to be one culture
people have to reatiiethatrealize that the
native tulculturestures of alaska are
tthe productsproducti of thousandsofthousands and
swandsrwandstnoiisands vfof years years spent
living on the land and fhehe sesitea
learning theahe ways of the ani-

mals the fish and the birds

it would be a shameharnejoharnejoto have
III111ml this die out now because
iomesome people insist on proving

that their individual right to
these resources Is equal to
pursputs they forget thatthai our
cultural rights are equal 16to
theirs

katchatag says that the desire
tocy preserve and perpetuperpetuateperpetuatperpetualate

the culture was the driving
force that has so fabroughtfafar brought
61 village and other tribal or-
ganizations together within
UTAAIIJTAA major goal of the or
nanizationganizatlonganization will be to let people
know what is behindbehlnbehan thethi grow-
ing

grow-
ling

trow-
ing interest Win tribal govern
ment332y8k4tchatagmantsmcnts says katchatag

hopefully in thethi coming

year wee willwilf do an educational
ccampaign or the public he
explains 64aA lot of people
seem to think thai wewc are ask
ing for things to be givengiver to

us butbu sovereignty is notpot a
thing that can bbe givenglien by
aaa4anybodybbjy rather itxistsit exists with
us by the will of the people

me leadership ofoffi utayVTAI
which is chaired by willie
goodwineGood wini hasus gone ortcd themjhcthc
record afas desiring to work in

a spirlvofspirit 0 cooperation with
the alaskaaliiskaaloiska federatione4erailoa of nanai4

livestives
katchatag who was authorauifior

iudbycudbyicedized by goodwinGoodwift joQ keaforkeakorkeaoeakforkor
UTA in his absence porcspofcsnotes thatthai
there arearc some vital differdiffer1differt1

enaesencesenqes in the purposes ofoputaofutaUTA
and AFN

he strmesthitstresses that AFN rcpreopm11

e4thelvreii6nalentlthc 12 regi6nal1 k6rooravcorpora
tiongtion4tion formed under the alaskaalaskabask
nativenatie cla1mssettfemefitaciclaims setttenientSetttenient act
we feel th-atthat the corporations

are a builbusiness
1

ness enterprisee and
they mustmitsi be respected asis
such we on the otherfiandother handfiand
areire an organizationoganizationviganization of tribal
governments the AFN and
their rulesmes as an organization
6of ccorporations must look outgut
for the business interests of
those corporations

we must look out for the
best interests of tribal govern
ments yet katchatag feels

thath4ttooperatioricooperation between the
two groups is vital the
mermembersfibers of the tribal gaveg0vegovern-

ments
M

anaiceanaiheand the shireshareholdersholders on
the village level are one and
the sainesame people I1 were seeking

to have the long inherent
rights of our tribal sovereignty
recognized

many of the new leaders ofot
UTA met id6rmauiiniormau with
charlie johnson shortly after
he was elected chairman of
AFN

hopefully it will be a rela-
tionshiptionshipoftionship of cdcooperationoperation says
katchatag we have differ-
ent but complementary areas

of interest j weW share ultimately
the same goals

in a move which surprised
some observers AFN at its
recent convention passed a
tnbalizationtribalization resolution

which supported a concept
many of the tribal governments
have beenbien pushing the resoluresola
uontion encouraged corporations
to consider turning their lands

oscroycroyq1 to tribal governments asits

one method to protect them
from the alienation and tax
ationaaion which nonoww ffacesides them
after 1991

we have not as ait body had
ait chance toio discussidiscuss that res-
olutionolution says katchatag
speaking strictly as an ob

scryer it gives me a measure

of satisfaction to secsee AFN
seekingsieilng onin answer with the
tribesribsribcs we see the tthealthbalnbal govern-
ments asoniadonias one of thebestwaysthe best ways
totb savesavethethe remarkablereinkable risouiresouiresour-
ces and lifestyle which we
have

it will go a longions way toward
easing those tenslonsortensions or hard
feelings which some oflot Uuss may
feel

still many questions remain

with the tribal people aboutbout
the alaska nativenatlicatli claimsetClaclaimsimSetset-
tlement actatt

onebrie of the things I1 have
heard talking topeopleto people from
across the state is that they

believebeliayieyi the
I1

settlementsetilitficni was

negotiated bby people who were

not ejectedelected by them
one of the things the indian

reorganization act of 1934
says is thatthat4thethe secretary of
the interior can do nothing
with any native lands or water
without the consent of the

T tribes thislus presentpresents some very
serious questions about the le-
gality of ANCSA one of the
concerns people have with the
passage pfaf ANCSAANCS is they
feelel tlieyjiadthey had not been asked

USusyausy sen ted stevens haska

said that the state ofalaskaof alaska
should havehavi aa strong sasayy inlih de-
terminingter the sovereign status

0off tribal governments in alas
ka this stancestante hhasas angerangereded

many proponentsofirihalproponents of tribal gov-

ernment who argue thatthitthielsthitlsisls a
matter between the tribes and
thehe federal gobermgovermgovernmentbentonento and
led to a UTA boycott of a

fundraiserfund ralser forford thehe senator
which was thrown by ice
block a political action com-
mittee

Katchakatchatagtig claims that stevens
has referred to UTAVTA as a

group of dissidents and says
this chaiacteilzationcharacterization surprises
him 1 I hopehone the senator real
tieslies that we are working in the
spirit ofcooperationcoopetition

weve do not feelfec that con-

frontationfrontation is the solution to

any problem dealingjealingbealing with our
W

culture and heritage at this
point in limetime we are looking
to cooperate with all involved
to arrive at a mutually agree-
able solution

everybody is entitled to a
different opinion we would
hope that the senator would
not have any hard feelings
but that he would be willing

to work with us it will be
a lot of hard work but nothing
good corpescomes easy

andy hope manager of the
sitka community association
the IRA tribal government in

sitka is also distrubed by
stevensStcvens remarks as well as

by accounts of UTA in the
media

im concerned about all
these efforts by various people
to pigeonhole UTA explains
hope hope has been very ac-
tive organizing the organization

but has declined all nomina-
tions for office he stresses
chithethithethat fie is speaking for himself
andind not as a spokesman for

UTAJJTA
k

you have the inflammatinflammatoryory
remarks of don young when
he said that dissension is a

code word for tribal govern
mentmerit none of these people
have bothered to talk to us I11

dont know how we can overoier
come this type of characteriza-

tion and these false images

one image of UTA which

bothers hope is that the or-
ganization is sometimes depicdebic
fedted to be solely concerned
with the 1991 issue we are
dealing with many important
day to day matters like the
structure of the bureau of
indian affairs and the finan-
cial cuts to the tribes from
the federal bureaucracy

hope also objects to por
trafalstrayalsttayals that AFN represents
all of the more than 200 vil

lages in alaska while UTA
represents only 61 hisills con-
tention is that AFN represents
the native regional corpora-
tions while UTA represents
the member villages he also
expects many more villages to
join

likeuke katchatag hope also is

pleased by the AFN tribaliza
liontion resolution and hopes for
a cooperative rrelationship with
AFN

its going to be difficult
working out the relationship
between organizations such as
AFN and UTA he still cau-
tions

hope sees the call fortot a joint
federalslatefederallstatefederalfederallstateslate and tribal organ-
izationiza tion fact finding and ad-
visory body mademadi during UTA
by alaslcaa13ska house representatrepresentant
tivetiye alat adamsmams of kotzebue as
a positive step

1 I1 think thats what is need-
ed he explains something
thats broadbroadbascdbroadbasedbased


